CHRISTMAS

We are very much looking forward to welcoming
you into our beautiful pub this Christmas period.
We’ll have the fire roaring and cider mulling to
create the perfect festive atmosphere. Keep an
eye on our social media for details of our events
including carol services, a local makers market
and our annual Christmas shindig.
If you are looking to book for your Christmas
party we can offer you either a sit down, three
course menu or a festive buffet selection.
Please have a chat with us about bookings, we
can help you with bespoke packages to take
any stress off your hands so you can enjoy this
most magical time of the year!

Seafood
Salt & pepper squid
Prawn spring rolls
Crispy prawn tempura
Prawn toast
Battered cod bites

FESTIVE BUFFET

Thai fish cakes

Meat
Chicken sticks
& peanut sauce
BBQ pork sticks
Spicy wings
Mini pulled pork bap
Cocktail sausages
wrapped in bacon
on sticks

Vegetable
Sweet corn fritters

Choose up to 5
dishes for parties of
10 people or more
£10 per head

Vegetable spring roll
Vegetable tempura
Vegetable toast
Courgette fries

Or 8 dishes for
£15 per head
If you have any allergies please
tell a member of staff who will be
happy to help you choose. Some
dishes contain nuts.

Mini veggie burger

Dessert
Mince pie

Starters
Home made vegetable
spring roll v
Sweetcorn
fritters v

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Crispy prawns
Salt & pepper squid

Mains
Massaman turkey

Mild curry with potatoes,
onion, carrot and cashew
nuts in coconut milk with
jasmine rice.

Pad Nam Prik Pao

Prawns and squid with
onion, spring onion,
peppered Thai basil in
tamarind sauce with
jasmine rice.

Lab hed

Seared mushrooms with
spring onion, red onion,
corriander, fresh mint,
ground rice and lime juice
with jasmine rice. v

Now taking festive
dinner party
bookings
£22 per person
If you have any allergies please
tell a member of staff who will be
happy to help you choose. Some
dishes contain nuts.

Desserts
Coconut sticky rice with
ice cream
Chocolate brownie
with cream
Mince pie with cream

